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I n  t h i s  repo r t ,  we consider the f o l l o w i n g  s a t e l l i t e  system synthes is  
problem: A weighted- length segment o f  t h e  geostat ionary o r b i t a l  (GSO)  
a r c  i s  t o  be a l l o t t e d  t o  each of a se t  o f  admin i s t ra t i ons  f o r  deploy ing 
s a t e l l i t e s  i n  t h e  Fixed S a t e l l i t e  Service (FSS). To guarantee t h a t  
i n te r - sys tem in te r fe rence  does not exceed a s p e c i f i e d  acceptable l e v e l ,  
minimum requ i red  s a t e l l i t e  separations are enforced f o r  each p a i r  of ,  arc 
segments. The arc  segment a l l o t t e d  t o  each a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  must be 
conta ined i n  i t s  admin i s t ra t i on ' s  v i s i b l e  arc. The o b j e c t i v e  i s  t o  
maximize t h e  l e n g t h  of t he  unweighted arc segment a l l o t t e d  t o  every 
admin i s t ra t i on .  We re fe r  t o  t h i s  problem as the  arc  a l l o tmen t  problem 
( A A P ) .  
We present a mixed i n t e g e r  programming model f o r  AAP and e s t a b l i s h  
r e l a t i o n s h i p s  between specia l  cases o f  AAP and another s a t e l l i t e  
synthes is  problem, t h e  arc min imizat ion problem (AMP) ,  t h a t  may prov ide 
h i n t s  as t o  economical approaches f o r  f i n d i n g  s o l u t i o n s  t o  AAP. 
o b j e c t i v e  i n  AMP, a p o i n t  a l lotment synthesis problem, i s  t o  minimize 
t h e  d is tance between t h e  westernmost and easternmost a l l o t t e d  s a t e l l i t e  
l o c a t i o n s ;  s a t e l l i t e  separat ion and v i s i b l e  arc c o n s t r a i n t s  are 
enforced. 
The 
We a l so  present so lu t i ons  t o  two AAP example problems. 
AAP i s  d i f f e r e n t  from synthesis problems i n  which an o r b i t a l  
l o c a t i o n  i s  a l l o t t e d  t o  each o f  a se t  o f  s a t e l l i t e s .  The a l l o tmen t  o f  
GSO a rc  segments t o  admin is t ra t ions has been suggested by K i e b l e r  [SI. 
K i e b l e r  employs emp i r i ca l  techniques t o  achieve a s a t i s f a c t o r y  a1 lotment 
p lan ;  no attempt i s  made a t  opt imizat ion.  We make no frequency or 
1 
p o l a r i z a t i o n  al lotments as some synthes is  models do [l-4,10-11,13,15~. 
Rather, we i m p l i c i t l y  assume t h a t  a l l  s a t e l l i t e s  deployed use a common, 
co-polar ized channel i n  our approach t o  c o n t r o l  1 i n g  in ter -system 
in te r fe rence .  
This  approach t o  s a t e l l i t e  synthes is  has c e r t a i n  advantages because 
t h e  a1 1 otment o f  arcs provides more operat ional  f l  e x i  b i  1 i t y  f o r  
s a t e l l i t e  admin is t ra t ions.  An a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  can deploy any number o f  
s a t e l l i t e s  t h a t  can be adequately accommodated i n  i t s  arc  segment. 
S a t e l l i t e  l oca t i ons  can be changed t o  meet changing communications 
needs. An admin i s t ra t i on  can deploy a d d i t i o n a l  s a t e l l i t e s  i n  i t s  arc  
segment wi thout  c r e a t i n g  excessive i n t e r f e r e n c e  f o r  any o the r  
admin i s t ra t i on .  The problem o f  i n t e r f e r e n c e  w i t h i n  an a rc  segment, l i k e  
t h e  a l l o tmen t  o f  f requencies and p o l a r i z a t i o n s ,  becomes a domestic 
issue. K ieb l  e r  [9] d i  scusses s imi  1 a r  advantages o f  o r b i t a l  a rc  
a1 1 otments. 
AAP has other advantages as we l l .  The d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  t h e  GSO can 
account f o r  d i f f e rences  i n  a n t i c i p a t e d  communications t r a f f i c ,  
populat ion,  or se rv i ce  area s i z e  between admin is t ra t ions.  
AAP model i s  smaller than p o i n t  a l l o tmen t  models because AAP's s i z e  
depends on t h e  number o f  admin i s t ra t i ons ,  r a t h e r  than t h e  number o f  
sate1 1 i t e s .  
F i n a l l y ,  t h e  
Some mathematical programmi ng model s have been devel oped f o r  so l  v i  ng 
synthes is  problems i n  t h e  Broadcast ing S a t e l l i t e  Service (BSS) 
[3-4,lO-11,13,15]; others were intended t o  be app l i ed  t o  FSS synthes is  








































sa t e l l i t e  synthesis mode i have been as diverse as the models 
themselves. 
programming [8,11,13,16] algorithms, as well as approximate methods 
[3-4,7,10,12,15,17], have been suggested. 
approach has been suggested for the same synthesis problem. For example, 
I t o  a t  a l .  [8] have recommended a nonlinear programming model for AMP, 
while Reilly et al. [17] have suggested an integer programming model. 
Integer programming [l-2,7,10,12,14,17,19] and nonlinear 
I n  some cases, more t h a n  one 
REQUIRED SATELLITE SEPARATIONS 
The primary goal i n  sa te l l i t e  system synthesis models i s  t o  prevent 
excessive interference. Aggregate interference, the interference from 
a l l  unwanted sa t e l l i t e  signals, is  the quan t i ty  of concern. 
n..n A n n  -n.4nl n n n . r n 4 r - A  -ic.im..- c- .+nl l . '+n rrn-.r-.+irr -.-.-.-.A 
WUI nnr IIWUC I uaca 3 I cqu I I cu 1 1 1 1  1 1  IIIIUIII aabci  I I L C  acpai at. I UII, iiicaaui cu 
i n  degrees of GSO arc, for each pair of administrations, t o  limit 
single-entry co-channel inter-system interferences. F o r  our example 
probl ems, we have cal cul ated separations w i t h  a procedure devel oped by 
Wang [19] for determining the m i n i m u m  GSO separation between two 
sate1 1 i t e s  w i t h  el 1 i p t i c a l  -beam antennas t h a t  assures t h a t  
single-entry co-channel carrier-to-interference ( C / I )  ratios a t  assumed 
ground stations ( tes t  points) served by the sa te l l i t es  are a t  least 
equal t o  some threshold. All  feasible orbital locations are considered 
when calculating the required m i n i m u m  separation values. The maximum of 
the separations cal cul ated over the a1 1 owabl e range of orbit a1 positions 
on for each pa 
concept has 
r o f  administrations 
been applied t o  point 
3 
s used i n  AAP. Wang's separat 
a1 1 otment synthesis model s 
[7,12,14,17,19]. 
description of this separation concept. 
See Wang [19] or Levis et al. [12] for a more complete 
The minimum pairwise satellite separations calculated by Wangls 
procedure are based on single-entry interference, or the interference 
caused by one unwanted satellite at a time at each test point. 
practice, the aggregate interference requirement can be satisfied by 
imposing a more stringent requirement, typically an additional 5 dB, on 
the single-entry C/I ratios. For example, if we require aggregate C/I 
ratios of at least 25 dB, appropriate satellite separations can be 
cal cul ated assuming a si ngl e-ent ry co-channel protection ratio of about 
30 dB. Such a procedure was adopted for the 1977 World Administrative 
Radio Conference [5] and has proven to be valid in some point allotment 
test problems [11,16]. 
In 
ARC ALLOTMENT WDEL FORMULATION 
For our AAP model, we define the following parameters and decision 
vari ab1 es. 
Parameters : 
n = number of satellite administrations. 
El, Wi = easternmost or westernmost feasible location for 
satellites serving administration i, in degrees 
west 1 ongi tude. (Note that Ei <Wi . ) 
i=l,2,. . . ,n 
Fi = weighting factor for the length of administration i's 
a1 1 otted arc segment. 






























A i j  = minimum requ i red  separat ion between s a t e l l i t e s  
s e r v i n g  admin is t ra t ions i and j, i n  degrees 
1 ongitude. 
i=l,2,...,n-l; j = i t l , i t 2  ,... ,n 
Decis ion va r iab les  : 
e i  = eastern endpoint o f  t h e  GSO arc segment f o r  
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  i ( i n  degrees west l ong i tude ) .  
i=l,2,. . . ,n 
w i  = western endpoint o f  t h e  GSO arc  segment f o r  
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  i ( i n  degrees west l ong i tude ) .  
i=1,2,, . , ,n 
t o  every admin i s t ra t i on  ( i n  degrees o f  GSO arc).  
1 i f  W i  > W j  
0 i f  W i  < W j  
X i j  = 
i=1,2,... ,n-1; j=i+l,i+2,.. . ,n such t h a t  A i j > O .  
When A i j > O  f o r  some admin is t ra t ions i and j, t h e  nearest  endpoints 
o f  t h e  arc segments a l l o t t e d  t o  these admin i s t ra t i ons  must be separated 
by a t  l e a s t  A i j  degrees. 
t h e i r  s a t e l l i t e s  may be co l located w i thou t  causing excessive i n t e r -  
ference. I n  t h i s  case, t h e  arc segments a l l o t t e d  t o  admin i s t ra t i ons  i 
I f  A i j = O  f o r  some admin i s t ra t i ons  i and j, then 
and j can i n t e r s e c t ,  o r  even coincide. Zero-valued s a t e l l i t e  separat ions 
would a l l ow  a t  most a common endpoint f o r  t h e  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n s '  arcs. 
Hence, we do not enforce required s a t e l l i t e  separat ions between arc  
5 
segments a l l o t t e d  t o  any admin i s t ra t i ons  i and j f o r  which Aij=O, 
b i n a r y  var iab les X i j  a re  t h e r e f o r e  de f ined on ly  f o r  those p a i r s  o f  
admin i s t ra t i ons  i and j f o r  which A i j > O .  
The 
AAP can be formulated as a mixed i n t e g e r  program as fo l l ows :  
Maximize z = a (1 )  
Subject  t o  W i  - e i  - F ia  = 0 i= l ,2 ,  . . ,n (2)  
e i  - W j  t ( E i - W j - A i j ) X i j  > E i - W j  i=1,2,... ,n-1 (3 )  
j= i t l , i t2 , . . .  ,n 
e j  - W i  - ( E j - W i - A i j ) X i j  > A i j  i= l ,2, .  . . ,n-1 ( 4 )  
j=itl ,i t2,. . . ,n 
e i  > E i  i=l,2,. . ,n (5) 
W i  < W i  i=1,2,...,n (6) 
a > O  ( 7 )  
x i j  EIo,~} i =1,2,. . . ,n-1 (8) 
j=i+l, i+2,... ,n 
such t h a t  A i j ’ O  
The ob jec t i ve  f u n c t i o n  (1 )  maximizes t h e  l e n g t h  o f  t h e  unweighted 
Each a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  i s  a rc  segment a l l o t t e d  t o  every admin is t ra t ion .  
a l l o t t e d  a weighted-length arc  segment based on t h e  l e n g t h  o f  t h e  
unweighted arc segment, a, by c o n s t r a i n t  se t  (2). 
a l s o  ensure tha t  t h e  western endpoint o f  each arc  i s  l oca ted  west o f  i t s  
These c o n s t r a i n t s  
6 
eastern endpoint. Cons t ra in t  sets ( 3 )  and ( 4 )  guarantee t h a t  
p o t e n t i a l l y  i n t e r f e r i n g  s a t e l l i t e s  are s u f f i c i e n t l y  separated. 
l o c a t i o n  i n  each a l l o t t e d  arc  segment i s  guaranteed t o  be f e a s i b l e  f o r  
t h e  associated a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  by c o n s t r a i n t  sets  ( 5 )  and (6).  The 
remaining c o n s t r a i n t s ,  ( 7 )  and (8), enforce nonnega t i v i t y  and 
i n t e g r a l i t y  r e s t r i c t i o n s  on decis ion var iab les.  
admin i s t ra t i ons ,  t h i s  model has 2n+l  continuous va r iab les ,  and a t  most, 
n2+2n s t r u c t u r a l  c o n s t r a i n t s  and n(n-1)/2 b i n a r y  var iab les.  
numbers o f  b ina ry  va r iab les  and s t r u c t u r a l  c o n s t r a i n t s  depend on t h e  
number o f  non-zero A i j ' S .  
Every 
For  a problem w i t h  n 
The p rec i se  
This  AAP model w i l l  y i e l d  "balanced" s o l u t i o n s ,  s o l u t i o n s  i n  which 
t h e  lengths o f  a l l  weighted-length arc  segments a re  based on t h e  l eng th  
o f  a common unweighted a r c  segment, a. A baianced s o i u t i o n  t o  iuiP 
prov ides every a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  wi th equal ope ra t i ona l  f l e x i b i l i t y  per 
we igh t i ng  u n i t .  
SOLUTIONS10 TEST PROBLEMS 
I n  t h i s  sect ion,  we present s o l u t i o n s  t o  two AAP examples. The two 
Argent ina example problems inc lude  s i x  South American admin i s t ra t i ons :  
(ARG), B o l i v i a  (BOL), C h i l e  (CHL), Paraguay (PRG), Peru (PRU), and 
Uruguay (URG). Each admin i s t ra t i on  i s  assumed t o  have t h e  same 
easternmost f e a s i b l e  s a t e l l i t e  l o c a t i o n ,  8 0 O W .  The westernmost f e a s i b l e  
s a t e l l i t e  l o c a t i o n  f o r  each admin i s t ra t i on  i s  assumed t o  be 110OW. I n  
t h e  f i r s t  problem, each admin i s t ra t i on ' s  weight ing f a c t o r  i s  u n i t y .  
we igh t i ng  fac to rs  i n  t h e  second problem are recent popu la t i on  f i g u r e s  
[ 181, expressed i n  m i  11 ions. 
The 
7 
The minimum s a t e l l i t e  separat ion values used are shown i n  Table 1. 
These separat ion Val ues are based on a s i  ng l  e-ent ry  co-channel 
p r o t e c t i o n  r a t i o  o f  30 dB and are t h e  same s a t e l l i t e  separat ions used i n  
synthes is  example problems by Lev is  e t  a1 . [12], R e i l l y  e t  a1 . [17], and 
Wang [19]. 
and 3. 
The s o l u t i o n s  t o  t h e  two problems are d isp layed i n  Tables 2 
The optimal l eng ths  o f  t h e  unweighted arc  segments i n  t h e  two 
problems are 3.827O and 0.294', respec t i ve l y .  Note t h a t  t h e  east - to-  
west o rde r ing  o f  t h e  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n s '  arc  segments i s  t h e  same i n  both 
problems. More o f  t he  GSO arc  i s  a l l o t t e d  i n  Problem 1, 22.962', than 
i n  Problem 2 ,  21.771'. 
t h e i r  s o l u t i o n s  i n  the  next sect ion.  
We w i l l  r e f e r  t o  these example problems and 
A 1 i n e a r  programming-based branch-and-bound [6] code was used t o  
so l ve  these example problems. 
were 14.86 and 7.09 CPU seconds, respec t i ve l y ,  on an IBM 3081-D computer 
a t  The Ohio State Un ive rs i t y .  




















Table 1, M4ninmnn Satellite Separations 
( i n  degrees o f  GSO a r c )  
BOL CHL PRG PRU URG 
ARG 4.17 4.19 4.32 1.41 4.14 
BOL 4.57 4.04 4.26 0.94 
CHL 2.00 3.94 1.59 
PRG 1.10 2.46 
PRU 0.37 
Table 2, Solution to Problem 1 
Arc Eastern Western 
Adminis- Weighting L imi t  L imi  t 
t r a t  i on Factor  ( O W  (OW) 
BOL 1.0 80.000 83.827 
URG 1.0 84.766 88.593 
CHL 1.0 90.183 94.010 
PRG 1.0 96.010 99.837 
PRU 1.0 100.936 104.763 





























solution t o  Problem 2 
Eastern Western 
L i m i t  L i m i t  
















RELATIONSHIPS TO ARC MINIMIZATION PROBLEM (AMP) 
Reca l l  t h a t  AMP i s  a p o i n t  a l lo tment  s a t e l l i t e  synthes is  problem 
whose o b j e c t i v e  i s  t o  minimize t h e  d is tance between t h e  westernmost and 
easternmost a1 l o t t e d  sa te l  1 i t e  l oca t i ons ,  sub jec t  t o  sa te l  1 i t e  
separa t ion  and v i s i b l e  arc cons t ra in ts .  We w i l l  e s t a b l i s h  impor tant  and 
use fu l  re la t i onsh ips  between spec ia l  cases o f  AAP and AMP i n  t h i s  
sect ion.  
f o rmu la t i ons  o f  AMP. 
See Reil ly e t  a l .  [17] and I t o  e t  a l .  [8] f o r  poss ib le  
We consider  AAP and AMP problems i n  which E i = E  and Wi=W f o r  
i=l,2,.. . ,n, A i j  > 0 f o r  i=1,2,. . . ,n-1 and j = i t l , i t 2 , . .  . ,n, and each 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  has one s a t e l l i t e .  
i - t h  s a t e l l i t e  i n  t h e  sequence o f  s a t e l l i t e s  i n  an opt imal  s o l u t i o n  t o  
L e t  x * ( i )  denote t h e  l ong i tude  of t h e  
10 
AMP, and l e t  X*(n)-X*( l )  be t h e  d is tance between t h e  westernmost and 
easternmost a l l o t t e d  s a t e l l i t e s  l oca t i ons .  (Throughout t h i s  sect ion,  
s u b s c r i p t s  w i t h  parentheses w i l l  r e f e r  t o  places i n  t h e  opt imal AMP 
o r d e r i  ng. ) 
Given an opt imal s o l u t i o n  t o  AMP, we can cons t ruc t  a f e a s i b l e  
s o l u t i o n  t o  t h e  AAP t h a t  has the same problem parameters. 
s a t e l l i t e  can be a l l o t t e d  a weighted-length arc  segment based on t h e  
l e n g t h  o f  an unweighted arc  segment w i t h  minimum l e n g t h  
Each 
n 
degrees, assuming t h e  sate1 1 i t e  ( a d m i n i s t r a t i o n )  o rde r ing  p resc r ibed  by 
t h e  s o l u t i o n  t o  AMP i s  preserved. 
It may be poss ib le  t o  a l l o t  arc segments based on a longer  unweighted 
a r c  segment because t h e  separation between some p a i r s  o f  adjacent 
s a t e l l i t e s  i n  t h e  AMP orde r ing  may exceed t h e  p a i r ' s  minimum requ i red  
o r b i t a l  separat ion.  The a rc  segment a l l o t t e d  t o  an a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  whose 
a r c  i s  pos i t i oned  between those of two s t rong i n t e r f e r e r s  may separate 
t h e  arcs o f  t h e  i n t e r f e r e r s  s u f f i c i e n t l y ,  making t h e  i n t e r f e r e r s '  
separat ion c o n s t r a i n t  nonbinding i n  AAP. 
ordered as prescr ibed by AMP, the maximum poss ib le  l eng th  o f  t h e  
unweighted arc segment on which a l lo tments are based i s  t h e r e f o r e  
When t h e  admin i s t ra t i ons  are 
n-1 n 
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degrees. A s u f f i c i e n t  c o n d i t i o n  f o r  determin ing whether arcs whose 
leng ths  are based on an unweigbted arc  segment o f  qength aU can be 
a l l o t t e d  i s  given below. 
f o r  a l l  j=1,2 ,..., n-2 and k=j+2,j+3 ,..., n such t h a t  
X*(j+k) - X * ( j )  = A ( j ) ( j + k ) ,  then a r c  segments based 
on an unweighted arc  segment of l eng th  au can be 
a l l o t t e d  t o  every admin i s t ra t i on .  
Proof: (By c o n t r a d i c t i o n )  Suppose t h e  longest  arc  segment t h a t  can 
be a l l o t t e d  t o  each s a t e l l i t e  has l eng th  r, where aL<rcaU. 
r 1 F i  < au 1 F i  = ( W  - E) - 1 
a r c  i s  not f u l l y  consumed by t h e  a l l o t t e d  a rc  segments and t h e  requ i red  
separat ions between adjacent s a t e l l i t e  arcs. 
Then, 
n n n-1 
i =1 i =1 j=l A ( j ) ( j + l ) .  
Therefore, t h e  a v a i l a b l e  GSO 
Hence, t h e r e  e x i s t s  a j and 
k such t h a t  
Contrad ic t ion.  QED. 
The f o l l o w i n g  c o r o l l a r y  app l i es  t o  cases where t h e  a rc  we igh t i ng  
f a c t o r s  are t h e  same f o r  a l l  admin is t ra t ions.  
{ x * ( j + l )  - x * ( j )  - A ( j ) ( j + l ) I  C o r o l l a r y :  If aL > max 
j=1,2,. . . ,n-1 
and F i  =F f o r  i=l,2,. . . ,n , then unwei ghted a rc  segments o f  
length au can be a l l o t t e d  t o  every admin i s t ra t i on .  





































Recall the f i r s t  AAP example problem presented earlier.  Suppose t h a t  
instead of solving the AAP we solve the AMP w i t h  the same problem 
parameters. The optimal solution t o  this  AMP prescribes the fol lowing 
s a t e l l i t e  locations: 80.00' for BOL, 80.94' for URG, 84.57O for CHL, 
86.57' for PRG,  88.51' f o r  P R U ,  and 90.89' for ARG. 
was found i n  5.43 CPU seconds w i t h  the same branch-and-bound code used t o  
solve the AAP examples.) Hence, aL = (110 - 80 - (90.89 - 80))/ 6 = 
3.185'. However, there i s  superfluous separation between some pairs of 
adjacent sa te l l i t es :  
PRU,  and 0.97' between PRU and ARG. Since, 3.185 
0.97), arcs of length aU = 3.185 + (2.04 + 0.84 + 0.97)/ 6 = 3.827' can 
be allotted t o  each sa t e l l i t e  (corollary t o  Result 1). This solution i s  
known t o  be optimal t o  AAP (see Table 2). 
(The AMP solution 
2.04' between URG and CHL,  0.84' between PRG and 
max{2.04, 0.84, 
Given the optimal AMP ordering, we f i n d  t h a t  aL = (110 - 80 - (90.89 
- 80))/ 74.2 = 0.2575' and aU = 0.2575 t (2.04 + 0.84 + 0.97)/ 74.2 = 
0.3094' for the second AAP example problem. The optimal solution t o  this  
problem (see Table 3) indicates t h a t  the weighted-length arcs based on an 
unweighted arc segment of length au can not be allotted. This i s  not 
surprising since 0.2575 < (4.57 - (0.94 + 1.59))/ 2.9 (Result 1 for j=l 
and k = 2 ) .  
t o  allow recovery of all  of the superfluous separation between adjacent 
pairs of arc segments. This explains why more of the GSO arc was allotted 
i n  Problem 1 t h a n  in Problem 2. 
The weighted-length allotted arc segments are not long enough 
I n  both examples, the AAP ordering of administrations i s  the same as 
the AMP ordering. However, i t  is not known whether the optimal 
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order ings i n  t h e  AAP and AMP problems are always i d e n t i c a l .  
I n t u i t i v e l y ,  we expect t h e  two order ings t o  be s i m i l a r .  
segments can be a l l o t t e d  when t h e  s a t e l l i t e s  are ordered i n  such a way 
t h a t  they can be a l l o t t e d  p o i n t s  on a sho r t  arc segment w i thou t  causing 
excessive in ter ference.  The f o l l o w i n g  r e s u l t  g ives s u f f i c i e n t ,  bu t  not  
necessary, condi t ions f o r  determin ing whether t h e  opt imal AAP and AMP 
sate1 1 i t e  o r d e r i  ngs are i d e n t i c a l  . 
Long arc  
Resul t  2: The optimal AAP o rde r ing  i s  t h e  same as t h e  opt imal AMP 
order ing i f  
( a )  x*(") - x*(1) = w - E, o r  
* ( b )  X * ( j + l )  - x ( j )  = A ( j ) ( j + l )  f o r  j=1,2,. ..,n-1 
Proof :  I n  case (a),  t h e  AMP s o l u t i o n  f i l l s  t h e  e n t i r e  a v a i l a b l e  
o r b i t a l  arc. Therefore, a* = 0, and t h e  AMP o rde r ing  must 
be o p t i m a l  f o r  AAP. 
I n  case ( b ) ,  a l l  p a i r s  o f  adjacent s a t e l l i t e s  are separated by 
t h e i r  minimum required o r b i t a l  separations. Adjacent a rc  segments i n  
AAP must be separated by t h e i r  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n s '  minimum requ i red  
s a t e l l i t e  separations, and t h e  l a r g e s t  poss ib le  p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  a v a i l a b l e  
o r b i t a l  arc  remains f o r  a l l o tmen t  t o  t h e  admin is t ra t ions.  Therefore, 
t h e  AMP o rde r ing  i s  opt imal f o r  AAP. QED. 
The s o l u t i o n  t o  t h e  AMP example does not  s a t i s f y  e i t h e r  o f  t he  
s u f f i c i e n t  condi t ions given i n  Resul t  2, y e t  t h e  opt imal AAP and AMP 



















The relationships between the AAP and AMP problems which we have 
established may be useful In finding good solutions to AAP. Suppose we 
have used the integer programming formulation of Reilly et al. [17] or 
the nonlinear programing formulation of Ito et al. [8] to find a 
solution, not necessarily an optimal solution, to AMP. The AMP solution 
could be converted to an AAP solution. 
would depend upon the quality of  the AMP solution. 
transformation could be beneficial if good solutions to AMP can be found 
faster than good solutions to AAP. 
The quality of the AAP solution 
The AMP solution. 
CONCLUSIONS 
We have presented a mixed integer programming model for the arc 
. _ - - .  
allotment prohiern (AAP!,  t h e  prnhlem of a j l o t t i n g  tho !angost poss ib le  
weighted-length segment of the geostationary orbital ( G S O )  arc to each 
of a set of satellite administrations. 
arc segment for each satellite, rather than a point on the GSO arc, a 
solution to this model provides satellite administrations with 
operational flexibility. Provided that its allotted arc segment is of 
sufficient length, an administration can deploy any number of 
satellites, can add new satellites, and can reposition satellites within 
its allotted arc segment as its communications needs change. 
Because AAP provides an orbital 
AAP has additional advantages. The distribution of the GSO can 
account for differences in anticipated communications traffic, 
popul at i on, or service area size between admi ni st rat i ons . The 
problems of interference and frequency and pol ari zat i on a1 1 otments are 
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reduced almost completely t o  domestic concerns. A A P ' s  size i s  
determined by the number of administrations, not  the number of 
sate1 1 i t es  ; hence, AAP i s  smal 1 er t h a n  many integer programming 
synthesis models for p o i n t  a1 lotments [7,12,14,17,191. 
The AAP model we have presented could be used t o  a l l o t  arc segments 
t o  groups of administrations, rather t h a n  t o  i n d i v i d u a l  administrations. 
(The allotment of arcs t o  groups of administrations has been suggested 
by Kiebler [9] i n  his Orbi ta l  Arc Segmentation and Technical Standards 
(OASTS) approach t o  s a t e l l i t e  synthesis.) 
would have t o  be redefined, bu t  the model i t se l f  would be essentially 
unaffected. 
The parameters and variables 
We have established relationships between special cases of AAP and 
the arc minimization problem (AMP). These relationships may be useful 
i n  converting an AMP solution t o  an AAP solution. 
solution t o  AMP, lower and upper bounds on the optimal length of the 
unweighted arc segment allotted t o  every administration i n  AAP can be 
calculated. Sufficient conditions for determining whether the length of 
the optimal unweighted arc segment i s  equal t o  i t s  upper bound and 
whether the optimal ordering for AMP i s  the optimal ordering for AAP are 
g i  ven. 
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